Campbelltown Spiritual Church of Light
CWA HALL AT THE END OF KING STREET CAMPBELLTOWN

Service every Sunday 5.00pm to 6.30pm
Contact: Maxine (02) 9826 7330 or Our Web Site: www.campbelltownspiritualchurch.com

NEWSLETTER MAY / JUNE 2014
U

U

The Seven Principles of Spiritualism
U

1. The Fatherhood of God
2. The Brotherhood of Man
3. The communion of Spirits & the Ministry of
Angels
4. The continuous existence of the human soul
5. Personal responsibility
6. Compensation & retribution
for all good & evil deeds done on earth
7. Eternal growth open to every human soul

Upcoming Guests
May 2014
4th – Joy & Cliff
11th – Jenny Heard
18th – John Smyth
25th – Terry Rose

June 2014
st

1 – Tracy Lee
8th – TBA
22nd – Maureen Romanowski
29th – Ian Crosbie

MOTHERS DAY
Many Australians
follow the
Mother’s Day
traditions that
stem from
observances in
countries such as
the United States
and the United
Kingdom.
The Mother’s Day date in Australia is the same as the date
observed in the United States, which is the second Sunday of
May each year. However, it is an Australian who is credited with
having started the tradition of giving gifts on Mother's Day:
Janet Heyden, a resident of Leichhardt Sydney, started a
campaign in 1924 to collect gifts for lonely aged mothers.
No matter who takes the credit
It was a long time overdue
To honour all those Ladies
Who gave life to me and you.
So, those who still have theirs
Should remember those times passed
And thank Her now for all those things
She's done for you in the past.
For those whose Mom is gone
It's a time to reflect and say,
"Mom, I love and miss you,
On this, and every other day.
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Welcome and introductions
Song or Hymn and Opening Prayer
Song/Hymn to lift the energy
Address by the Guest Speaker
Reading The Great Invocation &/or The
Seven Principles
Meditation and Healing
Members of the congregation invited to
share meaningful experiences or suitable
readings
Song or Hymn with freewill donation
Demonstration: Spiritual communion (proof
of survival) by guest medium
OR Overheads, Psychometry etc.
Notices
Benediction (closing prayer/blessing) and
closing Song or Hymn
Tea and Coffee and a chat

Our Mothers shape our being
And have an endless wealth to give
And She will be a part of us
For as long as we may live.
(Excerpt from the poem “Mother’s Day” By Del Abe Jones)

NOTICES:
TARO COURSE: Unfortunately this had to be cancelled due to
lack of people wanting to participate.
SUPPORT YOUR CHURCH Feel free to come and help set up,
clear up, (many hands make light work) bring a friend, bring a
plate of something, flowers from your garden, host a service,
whatever makes you feel good - all contributions appreciated.
HAPPY BIRTHDAY: Best Wishes & Many Happy Returns to all
our friends who are celebrating birthdays in May & June.
We hope that the year ahead will be as good as a better one...

Mother – Anonymous
For the mum that never took her age too seriously.
They were lovely, all the mothers
of the days of long ago,
With their gentle, quiet faces
And their hair as white as snow.
They were middle-aged at forty,
at fifty donned lace caps
And at sixty clung to shoulder shawls
and loved their little naps.
But I love the modern mother
who can share in all our joys,
And who understands the problem
of her growing girls and boys.
She may boast that she's older
but her heart is twenty-three...
My glorious bright-eyed mother
Who is keeping young with me

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY

